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GEO. A. CLOUGH OFF IC E: HIBERNIA BANK BLD G. 
A. McCULLOCH TE L EPH ONE : HE MLOCK 7000 
CHAS. R . COLLINS 
RAYMOND J. ARATA 
TOBIN & TOBIN 
GENERAL LAW PRACTICE 
\~r G. f:r;."·!n0rr:: Eoot:h , 
SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA 
Sspt~mber 6, 1941 . 
J., ~ .._ rie.- :1 Fri ouds Ctn-vic e Cc)mm· ttee, 
£,2 · No:·th · aklc.nd l venue , 
Pa,toene , C8liPornis . 
De· r '.,:r . Booth : 
I t:11 uJ1c l si:~,~ <:2. cc: ~ .. :/ ... , i 
IN RE 
.,:P JU ci i; rd '.. ,. To bin , 1..fr . : ohn ': · nrn-., <., 
pol~ t ,c ~rou '1 .1 t he telcp: on R t"!-12.s 
/: I i' yuu t_1lnk thh t a cabl e t u 
1..t.1 ..Ji t e:r f, , wil : :to1.t p --i,.c-~.· Jc send 011e , c 
r.'. J.; I v.il " s,md ;,ou h r:h ol!1' at cncc . 
;,, 
I 
Tlw r1.kint; you in 
.t ... r , I , , 
do i n this 
P s. ;,fr . 'l'enu: n ·a i s , ost e rrxi ous no"."' t.,o · et .food and 
m. • ici ne deli vcruc.:. ·'-. · 1ia parent.s ,,ihile t he .r e confined 
t) tl:- Camp . Could this be done through your organi zation? 
:.i . • Te;rJ.a iu.:n ic v-'i l ing t o r e-imburs e you .fo r t he necessar y 
e p ""11dl tur c . • 
